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courtesy III hanging up tho nelter
before I heard her question, but I knew
I should bn unable to unswer It any
wny. and I lind to hare 1111 opportiiully
to tiling what It was all about.
i irsi or mi. i.uiiie must liu told mid
noi em. (mi io tier iinmeiy.
i went
Utulra and culled "l.urllel"

I am nfrnld

it.

j

I

CHAPTER X.
Th Clam Hunttr.
Illlllli was no answer, anil I
slepped to the door of her room,
which stood open Hhe was lying on her bed. dressed, with
her head on her arm, sleeping tho dead
sleep uf litter exhaustion.
Hhe scctped
very small and childish, and her lingers curled iidoriibly, llko ii biibj's. I
didn't bavo the heart to waken her, so
I
tiptoed out.
Tho news would ho
Just us welcome when sho wakened
of her own accord, mid sleep would do
her much Rood.
When I cumo downstairs I saw llopp
go through the yard, looking under
every bush and Into every gully.
1
went out to tell lilm that Mrs. Urvcu
ivus located.
lie stopped when he saw me,
"1 see Clulr hits cut you out with
your actress friend," ho said. "I aaw
them arm In arm on tho bench ii inlu-ut- u
ago. Thcro'n no uso talking, Hon-t.v- .
.von cnu't seem to bold u girl's attention long enough to slip a ring on
her. Why don't you try advertising In
one of thoso matrimonial papers?"
I mado no answer, but turned around
abruptly nnd went back to tho bouso.
I was angry enough myself to let lilm
hunt until the crack of doom beforo I
would tell lilm that Mrs. Oreeu was
found,
o
When I entered tho houso tho
was ringing again. I took off
llio receiver.
"Hello!" I said.
"Hello I" mild ii masculine voice. "I
inn n newspaper man, representing tho
Hiinlmau syndlcntc. I understand that
jou had an cartbquako over there
this morning and that Mrs. (Ireen, tlm
wlfn of the president of tho First National bank, iiuido her csealw lu an
neropliine dressed In u spangled red
ball gown.
I want to know If I
lint n these fuels ubsolutcly correct beforo 1- "I carefully lowered tho receiver un
til It hung suspended from tho wires
tiptoed awny fiom tho telephone
letting htm talk to tho empty air.
Tlm story win out.
When I went out, after leaving Uio
reporter holding tho wire, so lo speak,
I look Tootles, for u walk, mid 1 then

T
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"It was

Company.

I rccngnltcit
(Ireci,.
her voice."
"Just ii minute." There wan n pause,
then: "Hello!
That arty catleil up
from lluiitliiRiliiu'ii. Whnt could Mm.
(Ireei bo doing there on a alormy day
like thin?"
I could nut explain In n gossipy telephone operator whnt Imil really hap
pened to .Mm. Hiccii. I did not know
tlllletl Htilll II rnfu..ir nn.1 ill.. .. iw
'
,.,,., of ,,,. ,,,B11,.nri,'n.
mt , w
cognizant of would hiirilly sound well
If repented.
"Mm. (Ireen," I hazarded, "went out
walking, mid I suppose aha alnpped In
nt Mr. Huntingdon's."
"Ilo you know," naked central, "that
IIuiitliiRiloira la on a small Island three
iiiIIi.i aoulh of where you nre nuil three
miles from tho mainland?
The walking Is not very giKsl,"
1 felt na If I had stepped
off Into
spaco from a high platform,
"Prohn-Idthat Is, tlm ihtinecs lire" I llotin-dere- d
li.iriiciui.
"tho chance nro that she
The reft of tin went Into tlm house.
lo row, and Hie wind limy have
Aa wo cumo In the telephoiin wn ring-InAsking LucIIo'h permission, I an- carried her out of her way."
I flnally persuaded central to call up
swered It.
I think It wax curios!..,,,..1,1..,. Huntingdon's.
"Until. I" tnlil ,,
,10r I".11''"'
l'"
' roul'1
wild sti.oe.ttn sharpness. "May I speak l ty
"""!"
...
I la.
..
Vllh,
.......
F.,,u
uira iinieiuufi
I"
to Mr. Upton H. L'lnlr?'
might
bo
whntever
Bold
by
Urccn
Mrs.
I put my hnnd over the inniitlipleca
myself.
and
mid turned around,
l.uello bad gone
"Hello!"
upstairs, but Hupp was giizlng Idly
"Hello, Mm. (ireenl t This Is Mr.
out of I ho window.
"Is Mr. Clulr stilt (here In tho ynrdV" lllalney."
"Hello, Mr. Itlnlney!" There was n
I asked lilm.
"No: bo went off down tho bench ring of ladylike Indignation In her
voice. "Can jou explain to me, .Mr.
with Miss Diinmore."
"Hello!" I spnka again Into tho tele- lllalney, how I happened lo find my- phone. "Mr. Clnlr wns hero n moment Hdf In n rowboat out In tho middle of
"go, but ho bus Just guiio for u walk the lake, weiirlng my red silk dress
and n nightcap tied under one ear'i"
with it young Indy."
n minute, Mrs. (Ireen, central
"Impossible!"
The voice nt the other Is "Walt
listening."
end shot Hint emphutleiilly at mo.
"I don't care, Hho always does. Sbo
"It's so."
probnbly wants to know Just as much
"(.'Inlr Is n woman hater."
I do. What happened?
ns
Wns thern
"What If ho Is! This ono Is going
an carthgunkc? I remember tho Island
to convert him."
"Humph. Mho can't do It. Who U was sort of wobbly und hard to
walk ou."
hej"
"No, thero wasn't any earthquake,"
"Her nnmo Is Miss Tlda Duumore."
I answered,
"Wo wee fnstlug, you re"Vbla Diuimoie there V"
member
J"
"Orlnl'ily."
"Yen.
I
he
remember
that, but I'm not
ejaculated
"Thank henvenl"
"I'vo been waiting fur hours any more. The llrst thing I did when
for her to get hero. How does she I landed was to hrenk Into this houso
ami cook myself a can of baked beans.
mini to be there)''
I explained
to the )niing man, who It's funny If thero wasn't any earth-quukI
llluuey,
bo
Ned
as
I lemciiiber the floor of tho
proied to
had al'A
ready suspected, nil ulsiut the wreck of house nil running In funny llttlo 1
the Mary Hell and thu cuBtlng aahoru waver."
of her piisseiigers.
"I'm afraid our time must bo nearly
"Thanks very iniiili," suld Illaney, tip," I suggested In tho Iiohi of turnwith couslilernblo relief In tils voice. ing the conversation.
"C'entrul will
"I'll come right over nfler her. Don't cut us off."
I
1
r
"V,l
- 14.I..I
ton..'!
I..I.
l
I
Jllll-II
t nuiu,
tell her Unit
called up and 1 will
lllllll
Vnlf-ll- .
till ttWfutllt- - fiMir.tuul.ili.il nun
Biirpilso her. Oo'slby."
"Talk all you tviint to.
Ho hung up before 1 could tell him the iis."-bIo.tliut ho probably couldn't get uiiy kind Thorn ulu't anybody walling for tho
of bout to roniii over to tho Inland, line."
"I suppose I must havo got Into tho "Art you still lookino for Mrs. Qrn7"
but I Judged Unit he would Mud tliut
boat when tho earthquake commenced,"
out soon enough for himself.
Clair oallstl out.
Mrs. (Ireen, "but bow did I turned my ntientlou to the undevelop"Wheru'H Miss (Ireen''' I asked llopp,
"I nil vised her to Ilo down fur n lit- get on thu decollete nil dress? Anil ed food suppl) which 1 bud
tle whllo ami rest. This search Is where did 1 get the ulKlitciip' I bine earlier "hen walking with Vldu.
wearing her out. Him In leaving every, not worn that dremi for ten years."
There tvero hundreds of fresh water
1 told her that we would have to
thing In my charge."
cliiius on the bench, nnd It was possi"1 presume that congratulations nro valt until she got home to explain it
ble In dig Uiem lu tbo coto when tho
lu order," I said, extending my huud number of thing.
"I nellc will le water was
hot itnrtlciilarly rough. 1
with as good u show of cordiality us I very glad to know that ou are wife,"
wndlug. compen
could muster. "1 do congratulate you, I lidded casually a It she hud Just spent the afternoon
gouo over lo a uelghliorV, hoping to sated for tho wild discomfort of tho
Mr. llopp,"
performance by the thought that by
"Wu'io nut regularly engaged," llopp deceit e mitral.
"Hbe was afraid tou
providing food I would win back u
said sourly. ".She has promised to be ,i,lvli i.l u ..I
I
I. ...I l..fr
I...... ..f II...
I....... --""
I tld I.uclle know I was going?"
" '
mine It I ciin llud her mother. That
In- '
Willi l.ni'lSs
Not Hint shn wnlllil ud.
innues mo just auout ns near engaged quired the startled Mrs. (In
who
hIio.
alio
food
Not
Unit
needed
mil
to her us If wo had never uiut."
sptsireutly did not eieh ou to ray
Vldn mid l.lplou H. i.'lulr sttollvil by
Ho I.ucllo's promise hud a strlug tied uctlng.
to It. My heart leaped ciullnntli
"No, not until after you had started," while I wim wndtng. It seemed to mo
I said, aklrung thu edge of the truth I lis i she wns making rnpld progreaa to.
Thfro was a chniicoyet
.,. . .
.
winning her U'l.
III AIL Iiiuivt n .ll..t. ui IL.
.....t
tuff B(n.ugin
BW Will l.IW VVl glHU III RUNT wind
iniiin
III'HIIJ.
"Are yon still looking for Mm.
in your iiigiigemeiii iiujway. ' l suld. that you are all right. I'll tell tier as
(Malr called out as I fished
OreenV"
starting tmVurd the kitchen
sis in aa abe wakes up. Hhe la resting
under water curiously.
"Walerr quurfwl lksjii, hoping now "
".No," I replied shortly, "1 am teachIigillnat llOH.
"Hleeplng? Now? What for?"
"wuj
"Why," 1 explained, "1h waa up all ing a pet Bsh to swim."
"You look n though you were tak"Kfl lllaukd. My tuniMl la looking night."
tot Mount Ararat nou " lie sunk
"What? And all alone on thai Island ing one of thoe bnrofnot cures."
Into a Mat lu a moment wllh you two young Mlows aud no
"I didn't know you could cure bnro
iM rose wearily.
"!' got to start out ohaiierout"
feel," supplied Vldu. "Ily tbo wuy,
1
agftlu.
promlad l.uciii. i would
"oh. no," I biiitcneit to ruaaaure lixr Mr lllnluoy, does your ring conic off
rtMrch while ahe rtmtfsl.'
nnd lentrnl, "not alone with us! There easily ?"
Hardly had n left ttu houtw when nre a lot of people hero- - six or set on,
"It would from your band. Do you
the UdaVboiw rang again I auawt-- r
I sin. old suy "
wish to tvonr lit"
a it
Holding n convention of earthquake
"Oh. no, not yet not until I am ensuCterers, I supHiae," Mrs. Uieen
titled to. You can begin to work It
UnUo.
la that you, Mr. lllnlnc '
viiiiillciilly. "What sort of peo olT though.''
Will you tab liuciht to tbo telephone-- ? pie are Ihoy?"
"Hid any ono call mo up on tho telei WHrt to"
"Oh. tery nice isaoplo." I nnswerul phone?" naked Mr. Clulr.
Htm volca
abrupt ly.
" in," I snld.
or
promptly.
Is n lady."
"Ono
them
"tUlto," I called, "hallo, hollo!"
"Why dldu't jou cnll mo?" ho
"How do yuii know sho Is n ludy,"
I'here waa no answer.
Inquired Mrs. (Ireen "Just bocnuno she
crossly. "I haven't boeu fur
I'he toIi-- I had Just been listening happened to bo wearing
skirts when uwiiy."
to waa ttMt of Mra. (trveo.
una nrrlted?"
The f iisnurunee of this man
After iiWWIb 1 gnt mntrnra ntientlou
"Oh. no!" I said biullly. Ilovr eniild
me. Here ho was,
uninvited
and dkNtanded to b told why I bud 1 tttll this elderly, dlgullled ludy that guest, complaining that mi
not
bo wn
(MM ettt off.
our fclnluliui guest bad not tvoin skirts IMgcd us bo would Imvo been In a ho"TlWl (Mtty called up frnm n private on her arrival.
I
got
wondered where ho
tel.
Ida Idem
telaplioflo," N
central SHeeily. "Hlu-ba"Humph1" SIm. (Ireen wns pot parno right to um It. It Is n summer ticularly Impressed. "The sooner I get of the social relation of minium pee-Who
could
havo
spoiled
lilm ao?
tvloulMiiw only, ami tho Instrument is back
the belter. You'll hnve to send Komcllmca thu adulation of womcu
to lit) lulled out next week."
ono
over nfter mo beciiuin thero will put nu ego ou tho bias that way
oino
"Illit It wns Mr. (Ireen who was weren't any oars In tbo bout I cumo but
flair waa a iirfasul wouimi
talklug.'1
lu. I wouldn't go out In a rowbout
I only hopo that aomo day lie
"It couldn't be," central waa posl-Itp- . again nnywuy Heud n big bout or I wlU write
u piny which It will be tuy
''You are speaking front
!ri.
on't lenve hare,"
pleasure
to review,
Ureui'f residence yourself."
"I'll nenit Cor you Jutt M mm as I
'.TO UK CUNTINUWJ

CHAPTER

IX

Continued.

9

"Auk lilm," I suggested
"Meaning thnt you don't think I can.
I'll lirt my seal rliiK against yours tliut
I can mnko lilm prnposn before dark
Mini' In ii very curious one loo. A
lliinlim duke gave It to me. I never
met lilm, hut he sent It to my dressing
nmlll With N0III0 Ilo WITS."
It seemed Id mo to lie a possible wny
to gain a lltUo solitude for relation,
I nn
led lo tlm wager.
"Von don't intend to tell him, thru
Hint you are engaged nlrradyt"
"Oh, no, not until he proposes.
Of
course I might llko lilm better than I
do Ned. 'I'lien I'd never tell him."
I could
fee thnt Ned lllnney wns go-- t
ri tr to have the limn of hit life Immediately after he found himself hltclusl
morn or less for llfo to thin volatile
young person.
Vldu wns not ona uf
iIioho who would puck hy an InvltluK
pimtiirn lot simply because she wiih In

.!., r....

,.b
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LATE STYLES ON
LIST EACH WEEK
To tlm layman. It may '
niiieiir thnt tho ojiiietnont III new
clothes diet down about Thanksgiving
day. 'lo those In the Irnde, writes n
fashion nuthorlty, mid to Ihiwu who
fiilliiw Hie Mliivetnetils uf the trnile.
(ila Is fur from u dull senson.
The American designers hnve iieliil'
qtllle cleverly during Ibe Inst two'
)ers. They use Ibe Indies of Mhpsliill I'lieli. They do Hot let liny seelot- - of the long line of npmrel rest
MTeiie from iitlnek, mid while they do!
not iiiako ii griinil nlfenslve, eT'-ep- t
twice ii year, they disturb parts nt
tbo lilm lit frequent mill close Intervals.
When the sector of skirts seems settled Into coiurorliihlo quarters, Hiey
drive In it wedge nnd change the silhouette or the treatment of detail
to make Ibe public perk up
New York.

LOOK AT

CHILD'S

'

TONGUE IF SICK,

CROSS, FEVERISH

This silhouette, ns you can see, ll
entirely different from what Iiiin been HURIIV,

MOTHER! RCMOVC POIcommonly culled tho medieval one.
SONS FROM LITTLE STOMACH,
True, In Its original slate, this wim
LIVER, DOWEL8.
frankly uncorseted, when It was not
boneil In unrlt n iIukii iinliit In frlittt QIVE CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIQ8
Hint It seemed ns though the woiimn
AT ONCE IF DILIOUS OR
were Inciised In one of tho Instruments
CON8TIPATEO.
of torture used by the Inquisition.
1 his silhouette,
which has come uboiit
during the lust few weeks, Is plainly
IHreeloIre or Homiiii, for the former
ttus n copy of the latter.
lis startling Innovation is the bring- Ing about of tho lino of girdling the
Hi; ure lo the bust Instead of the hips,
mid yet, s It Is done by clever designers, It irnlly reduces the figure o
more nnrrownesH than ever.
It Is
used to connection wllh a tight, Kgyp- -

ttllh Interest.
When thu condition In Jackets appears to bo well
In trenches,
they destroy the serenity by
over grenades which brenk up (ho line,
cbiuige the iiiTiitigemeiit of tho neck,
mid sbor'eii the length,

Look nt the tongue, mother I H
coated, It is u sure slgu thnt your llttlo one's stomach, liter mid bowels
needs a gentle, thorough cleansing at
once.
When pcovlih, cross, listless, pnle,
doesn't sleep, doesn't eat or net naturally, or Is feverish, stomach sour,
breath bad; bus Motiinchnchc, sore
throat, dbirrhieii. full of cold, give a
tenspoonful of "California
Hyrup of
Figs," ami In u few hours nil the foul,
constipated wnste. undigested
food
mid sour bile gently moves out of the
llltli! bowels without griping, mid you
have n well, playful chllJl again.
You needn't coax sick children to

They do not cease from troubling.

iiy mis coiisinui maneuvering lor surprise, they keep the public from losing Interest In tho Industrial buttle.
Their patrols nre constantly going
over to Franco to get new Information
to bring buck In order that u kiiiiiII
Hani; or frontal attack can be curried
out wllh success. They do not permit
women to feel conlldent of their
clothes beciiuso they were well chosen
III October.

Details of Changes.

take this harmless "fruit laxative;"
they love Its delicious taste, and It

It might miiko Interesting reading
to run over the fashions of Inst month
mid thoso of this month it t the points
where (hey differ. In other days, tvu
would liuve culled It the ntiihlllzatlou
of fnhlons, for November wns the
month to expect that kind of shaping
down Into settled serenity after tbo
turmoil of October. Hut one does not
feel (hut anything Is stabilized today,
not even in tbo upparel business, especially under the stimulus of new conAh Uio war changes,
we
ditions.
change.
might
It
better be explained by saying tlml this month, much bus been
discarded that was considered llrst
cliiss In October. Those who showed
their gowns lad- - In the season prne-llcnllI'llmiuiiled many c" the
French models lluil ui rived lu
September.
The public, guided by
dressmakers,
therefore, hud the
these
opportunity to avoid what was commonplace und overdue. Kny what you
will, there Is u keen Irritation caused
by paying upwards of JJIKI for n copy
of u Frcnrh model Unit Is In ri.'f thu
shop windows of (be country, selling
for JfiO. It tviiM only natural, Iheri-for- e,
thnt changes should come uboiit
In not only tho details of the gowns
from one mouth to another, but lu tho
ormiiiientiitluii, nnd even lu tbo silhouette,
Unconeted Figure.
These Inter exhibitions of clothes,
by the wny, iiccclltlliitcil the corselless
llguru. This does not mean that the
t'uiniiequllis who showed tho gowns

Ik
ri--

i

Is a charming Callot evening
gown of green velvet, draped with
blue tulle. It It embellished with a
big pink rote for the trimming.

This

t In ii hip hand Unit holds the material
tightly to the llguro und then allows
it lo drop downward to the toes und
heels. Ho It Is not pure Ulreelolrei It
le n combination of Itoinuii mid llgyp-tlu-

Callot'a Mummy Frocki.
Tho house of (.'allot also accent
ii change In tho silhouette from
what wo havo had from other French
houses. It is nothing new under (lit
name of (.'allot, for It was advanced
Inst February and wo railed It the
mummy silhouette, for want of u better liiilue. The gown Is really n bag,
with square sleeves ami tight ankles.
It Is In striking contrast to the
slrulithl, chemise tunics of nearly nil
Hie other French houses.
This season It Is not so pronounced
It tukiM
In Its bugllko proportions.
ou more of the atmosphere of u gown
Intended for n live, nnd not u lay,
llguro. It pulls upward In drapery
around tho knees und ankles, has n
closer llnu to the llguro under tbo
arms, mid depends for Its. beauty upon
Indian embroidery that spreads Itself
In sharp points down the front from
This Is
shoulders nearly lo knees.
usually done In copper bines, of nllk
Hons.

Outside of this peculiar silhouette
which Ihe dressmaker exploits mora
Ihiili Ihe public adopts, ure thu draped
Itouimi mid (Ireclau gowns which nro
also lu direct contrast to thu chemise
tunic.
Anil here la another decnlleliigo
which Is it change from October mid
which Is seen In black velvet goi.ns;
the ful i ho Is cut to the hone of the
neck In buck mid then downward In n
deep l! In front. It Is edged Willi II
ihree-lucli
collar of antique Ivory luce
which It slightly full, but caught to
ibe rubric, no Hint It may rest Hut nnd
sternly. This extends nearly to the
wiilstllne, and where the lower part
rounds lUcIf out over Hie llgure, thero
Is ii straight tucker ol Hut tulle, covered with lace.

e
eighteenth century
nnd Is fur more becoming to
uny woman Hum the severity of the
Pletureique frock of black velvet half low, medieval line.
Pita tightly over hips and formt u.'uptrlalil, U1S. Iy Mii'lute Ncwtpnpir
graceful folds around feet. Collar
Hymllenti) )
and deep cuff, are of tucked chiffon,
FASHION TIPS
Acre nlwuyH without rorsets. Homo nt
them were. Hut others wore girdles
if tricot or clastic. The effect wns
The rich wrap coats nr especially
adapted to tho use of small women,
That was the vl ill point.
Home of the greatest Iioimoh In
Iliittons of Jet havo no Iroiiblo In
I 'arts Insisted
upon Ibis effect In their llnillug occupation nt tho present time.

This

Is mi

,,tl VKt

Unchecked.
"How did Teller gel bis cold?"
"All Hie droits In the bunk go
through bis cage" llosiun Hteulng

i'miisciipi
ordinary luiipinn
ruble feel of nlr

An
'.'(IT

being uses up
b

"I hoiid

HOW MRS. BOYD
AVOIDED

AN

OPERATION
Canton, Ohio. "I auffered from a
femalo trouble which caused mo much
HUlTerlnir, and two

doctora doclded

that I would have
to go through

nn

operation before I
could get well.
"My mother, who
had been help,

tl

by

I,ydlai:.linkhana
Vcgetoblo Com-

pound, nilvlscd me
to tryltbeforo sub-

mittal rftonnopcra-Hon- .

It relieved ma
from mv troubles
eo T can do my house work without any
illltlculty. I adtisa any woman who la
nflllctcd with female troubles to give
I.ydla E. rinkham'a Verjutablo Compound n trial and It will do na murh for
them." Mrs. MaHIR JJuYD, 141 Oth
SL. N. R, Canton, Ohio.
tometlmca there nro pcrloua conditions whero n hospital operation It thn
only nltcrnntive, but on tbo other hand
ao mnny women hnve been cured by this
famous root nnd herb remedy, I.ydln 10.
Plnkhom'a Vegetnblo Compound, nfter
doctors hnvonnld that nn operation was
necessary every woman who wnnta
to avoid an operation should rrivo It n
fair trial before submitting to auch a
trying ordeal.
I f complications
exist, wrlto to I.ydla
R l'lnkhnm Medicine ( c, Lynn, Mass.,
mlvlcc.
Tho
result of many years
for
experience Is at your service.

(Every Woman Wnnis

decol-letag-

I

August exhibitions, but we havo always t 'i honed tlio bleu III Ibis country. It Is not possible for any hut
the young und slim tn go uboiit In
dollies (Iml arc merely dropped from
ihe shoulders mid ib-i- l
around thu
tviilsl. The new effect la not only exploited by the very leaders nf did lies
lu (his country, hut now It la being
taken up by dozens of slim women.
moves
Dim of Ibe tnost
III this llreclliin.
Is u return In the
lureetolre of Josephine nnd Mine, Tab
Her in the-- high wiilitllue und the
convex curve of the natural
Uuure In front. To the uvernge wnin-pie- .
an. this silhouette Is unthinkable; to
the nrtlsln, sculptors, utiigo folk mid
rluln ileslgnern, It Is u return to tho
best tliern Is In fashions. It Is
possible on tho mhhhViiged woiiuin,
unless itir bus kept herself us thin us

always makes them feet splendid.
Ask your druggist for u boille ol
"California Hyrup of Figs." which tins
directions for babies, children of nil
ages nnd for grown-uplainly on tho
bottle.
Ilewnre of counterfeits sol I
here. To he sure you get the genuine,
usk lo see that II Is made by the "Cull
fornln Fig Hyrup I'onipiiny" Itefuso
any other kind wllh contempt. AiW.

Some of the 1'nrlshm designs show
ilrcsscH wllh low waists and Uruped

skirts.
For children I'urls sends us velvet
rapes, but for grownups cupes of similar ibiirncter ure of Htotch plaid.
Youlhfulni-sIs the keynote of nil
Purls designs, mid resiills lu slim,
straight lines, dropped girdles, u aort
of Mo) en age waistline and round
s

necks.
Frock
of velvet, devoid uf trimming and cut ou slim, youthful lines,
urn ii pleasing mode of the moment,
limped girdle mid draped collars of
the frock mall rial being the strikingly
new feu I tires.
II use-coired nnd while crept) effec-tltii- y
combined were developed Into a
charming girlish frock hy Ltintiu, thu
unique feature nf which Is Its low V
neck at the back und slightly ruuudcd
lino ut thu front.
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PERSONAL HYGIENE

Diitolred In water for douchet ttops

palvlc catarrh, ulceration and Inflammation. Itecommendnl by Lydla E.
Pinkhsm Med. Co. for ten yeart.
A healing wonder for natal catarrh,
tore throat and tore eyet. Economical.
till riliannl.iiitr clEu.iiii n.l prmlctlat Mwrr
S.-- .I.
Jlfe, ill ImiiHU, m
b
mJ. IK--f 1t...'.ilnnTnilrt Cnmmnr. Union. M.- -
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Calf
Enemies
WHITE SCOURS
BLACKLEG
Your Veterinarian can itamp
them out with Cutter's Anti-Cal- f
cour Strum and Cutter'a Germ
Free Blackleg I titrate and Aggiettln,
or Cutter's lllacktex Pills.
Atk lilm about them. If ha
hasn't our literature, write to us for
Information on then products.

Tho Cutter Laboratory

ilerksUy, Cel., or Chicago, HI.
"Me taUreler Thmt Kw$ lint"

THE CAItUIKOZO NKWSi
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WRIGLEYS
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To help meet the needs of the

government, Wrigley's has
discontinued the use of tin foil
as a wrapping for

A!

Hg5

Hereafter all three WRIGLEY

flavors will be sealed in

Lives 200 Years!

nn.r

air-tigh- t,

k,.
n. ,,.

wrapper and take
your choice of flavor. Three kinds
to suit all tastes.
SEA LI. It

The Flavor Lasts!
COLT DISTEMPErR

tlila Inutlianmn ilia. ,i
from runnlnte
aa nut prr-.T- t
ttirnuirli ytur ai.tiiir nmt .'iir.i all ttnt culla atirtoritijr n--i ti
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at
K'nitl'i htiuifa and nianufnctunra n.'ll SI'llll.N's at 00 cinta
ami ft. lit a liottte, to f.o untl 111, no n ilns"n.
Bl'OII.V MUUICAI
CO, lluabcn, luU., L'. S. A
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KITCHENS

Tabic Decorations

For the Small Boy
04

CABINET

FALL OUT

HAIR

4

A

bottlo o( "Dandorinc"
keeps hair thick, strong,
beautiful.

',.
f

lout uiudc of rtr..nLr.
pound wiili reel
lirnlil whbh ulil rejoice
heiirt of
tin' email b"V It In tilmut eighteen
Ini'lii'H Iiimk null In art up "ii n frnmo
of wiuhI Hint euppnrta n mhhII roil
of wood hi Hip front mid link. A
tlilnl roil fnruiH tin- - rldce pnlo. Tour
tn I'
loop (in- - hi ll
In '"H'li Mill'
of tin- - I tit nml Hllipi-i- l over Ih'-Ij- i
In
nil)
llm
of Hi" iliii)rllnk' frame. A
llllli- - l! nk, ii linlr of paper aiibller unit
it wooden cannon, in ii I.
iii mi out 11 1
Unit will lillinrli n delighted little rlilll
on n military career n half minute
afler li illwnvcra II. Tim tent In rimy
to mnkn nml tlii biiIiIIitk urn cut out
of printed hi ii' r.
ii.. ii, i lie

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Shopping Bag

Silk

A Inrccr flKiiro of Hnntn Chum Ii
bIno innilc of crepe pnper with tlui help
of whltii rut tm. It Ih IiiiIII on n Mirk,

with wlrea iittnclii"! forurniN nml tcci.
(in Hits fnii'ii' ii lii'ly of collon Is fm.li'
Inni'il, wiiiiml to plncp with tlircnil.
Tlio hcinl In n lull of cotton covcreil
with pink crepe puper. Tlio oyea nrc
I hi
ci on mill cotton iniikcN Hie
mill lienril. Ileil crepe piipcr
nml cotton form the emit mill lint.
OOOOOOOOOCXDOCOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

Whoever ulil- - Ih, alio will lovi' tliln
ahnpplni, IniK nf tnlTi'lu frill; with IIh
celluloid tuoiltit Iiikx tint If It inulihcH
lior Hlri'i't ault l'i color tier Joj In It
will In- - complete. Thin oiii' Ih uf nnvy
liliitt tnffelH Illicit Willi lirlunt rcil Inf.
(I'ta. 'I'lii' cclliilolil inountlni; In of tlio
Mime rnl nml mi In the Iiiiil' Kllk tiiNHcl,
Tim liiii; In MiKpendcd liy n utrnp of
llm mi vy Mlk.

Holiday Candle Shades

Within ten mlnutm nftrr nn nppll
rntlnn of Dunilerlne you ciiii not Mint a
Ingle trace of ilntiilruff or fulling hnlr
and your acnlp will not Itch, hut what
ulll please you tnont will he nfter a tei
weeka uic, wlicn you aeo row hair, fine
really
and downy nt flmt yea--hnew hnlr crowing-- all over the acnlu.
A little Dnnilerlno tinmcdlntely dim-- I
ile the tientity nf your liulr. No
how dull, fmloil, hrlltle nml
Firm.'!!'. Juki mnlKtcn a ctnlh with Dm.
ilerlne nml cnrefully draw It through
your I 'llr, tnklni; one stnnll Ntrnml nt r
your hull
llini The effect In Himizlng
"111 he IlKlit, Huffy nml wnvy, mid lime
nn In
mi nppenruuee of aliundnnci'i
iitiipiiruhli' I u I re, i' 'Mien nml luxuriance.
I
let n Mtinll bottle of Knowllnn'i
Dntiilerlue for n few rents nt miy drug
i.tore or toilet counter, iiml prove Unit
your hnlr la in pretly mid soft iik uny
Unit It hna been nvRlerleil or Injured
hy cnrelesa treutinent
thnt'N nil you
aurely can hnve heuutlful tin I r nnd Iota
c
of It If ) on will Jutt try ii little
Adr, "
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'implement Should De lined Properly
niaht Time Repair All Ruta and
Depreitlona.

:

:

After Iwn ilnya of rnln, auja

GOOD
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PHOTOGRAPH

anil inonnlrO en niwlnl hntlilar niininl.

rnliirio-mtii- l
lllll liluili. fnrlltiut'l
Nu.au Studio, 1229 I6lh, 1I.H..I. l!Hl.:iiJem
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A ciilliir 1'i.x. ii line fur bru-- li
nnd
rntuli Iin. I u unl of kIiiiiIiiu' pipi r will
pleiiap one'N ineti frb nilN. Mhi ili. r I hey

trniel niiieli or nut but the linieler
will bo thrice uruleflll for llolii They
;
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For Book'Lovers
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Iliete
'Bprstlt mill
. o
ih, t nn
'

h

'Inr w iih ii, ii ,1
Am.. in- - ulil.,
mnke
tho
fnumlHtliuis i.i i Ii ii in.iii, ,,r, ,, im
..mild. Tli
nr. llrnt pinlilnl with
ftlotllnij paper Kiinil to them then
the tapealr.t mid atlk coverlnu In i tvei
aver them ami finally n lik cord la
tackeil shout tile eilgea. l'nr n beil- wam tla eovprlnr mluht lw of
M.
Ttic Wlr aiiotvp liero haa a
Kitarliig af tupcatry lu dark culora.

"f

Unc enn puis, u ii. p ii(T. 'i.iVi with
(if tlins,. Miinrt blind l..nt sttciitera
thut lire worn hy won i tin ky rnnugh
tn own ttit'iu, every wlirru, Thla line la
innde of turiUola
blue zephyr with
n bite hnuda nt the wrltta nml ucrnhi
lh collar. Tlicy nro tnndn In rose and
white or In LuU (ticu or yellow utUi
UIU bora.
3n

iin viur tit
in l.omlnti,

.uu'.is

in

ftt

tl- --

l.i

Ii

m

ni'i'il

I'rriil.lii

INFLUENZA

Whoti Flgiltltlg
German or a Germ!

In v ii r

o il a
I
' i m n
furlilati n
m nt v ii r I e I y o f
I

iI'sIihn, from wnip lo
ert
Applet linked
W.lh
tiread
I he iiirea
troni

i:iiil
ttnli

si mm iippleH. IHI
him nml 'I'll
Willi I'ltH Of ttll t
1.1.
I'liiiinl allci'N of hiii e
stllllll
Ineiiil In n 1. 1, kill'' illsll Ullli PUt Ml HP- .
Ii
I'our Ni ulilwl mills
pi. mi
sli.
in tthi ti siumii- pus lieeii mlileil ..ter
ih,. Pri iiil nml link)' In lh men niilll
Ih. ti ill's lire soft. Selte III tile illll
lii w In. Ii II wii linked
Hlft u nipful of com
Corn Wattle
II. nr Willi ii lellNpoollflll or liiiklllll pott
iin nml .me hnlf iciispiuniiul ..f uli

'(Hilt
Hy Hit M
Tlie conl llcliler ulwiiya wlna nnd ao Add the lienten ynlks nf Itto ikiin will,
Mix lu il riipful of
a rupful of milk
tliero la nn need to become panic
iniiiieil corn Nlrnliied dry. Melt mid
trtrkrn. Avoid feur and cromla.
erclmi In the freah air and pructlco the mid n uilili "pni'iii ill nf flit mid the
three Cli A riemi Muutli, a Clean Nllltly lienten ttlilten of the full, PHI
mid
Skin nnd mean lUiwl. To carry ofT the w ii llle Iroua two llilnli
brown, aerie with
n
the poltana Hint accumulate within the when linked Rohlen
Tim llipilil
In. net or leiiioii alrup.
boil) ami tn ward oft an attack of the
Htiiiined from the run of com will
lulluatizn tmelllu". take a cood liter
milling
aoup,
milk nnd
ilelli'loiia
.nmllulnp ... inn.. , I. n !... ,.ta t3.,at. m" mnke ii
"'"" nf . M uNoiiliina.
.
InnvMi
ofiM la inaile llri nf
'
rtannnn CUIlarri P e. I.'lll fill on.
aloe, root of Jalap, and la tn tin bud
full of
bilked piiatry ahell Ihree-fourth- a
at any dniK ntnre, and cnlbnl "I'leiimiiit
allceil humiiiiia. Sprinkle u few ilrnpi
I'urgnllve I'elteta."
'if lemon Juice mer iliein mul mid hnlf
If n bud cold devclnpa, en to bed, nrup a eiipful of alrnluiil honey, u pinch of
up well, ilrltik freely of hot Irinonndo anlt nnd u low ilri'iM nf leiuoii extract,
mid toko a hot iiiuatnrd font-tin- t
ti. mul eiioimh milk tu 1111 thu tit rt. wllh u
Unto the bedroota wrm but well till- - i'cuteii i8K iiddnl.
(Ibtiiln nt tlie iienreit ilrus
tlltitiil.
Daked Hominy. Take two cupfuU
alnre "Anurle Tableta" to lluuli the of cold I'ookiN hoiiiliiy, the niiiiiII crnck-ci- !
khlnnya and rnntrol the pallia mill
iiruln viirlely, or ono of tlie lurrter
Hcbea. Tiike mi "Anurle" tablet every
Kinlna: two ciipfnlN of milk, a
houra,
two
toci'ther with roploua ilrlnka
eiieb of fnt mid "Illtlir ii
of Icmnnnde. If u true cuae of Infills Kprlliklliitf f anil mid two elm ynlks.
enzn, the fond ahoubt bo altuple, atleliua
Unit well then fold tn lie atltlly beuten
lirnllia, milk, buttermilk and
wIiIiin mid liuke In ii l.m ti r.il dlah.
but It la Important thut fowl be clien
rcKiilnrly In order to keep up patient'
lull inn. Kerel s,,i i.i n plenty of
atreneth and vltnllty. After the ecute ' wiimr i teriilcht.
"lib' up, then put
attack hna pnaaed, wbleli la Kmrrnlly lo bit l.r !nr t nf minutes . Hh
from three to aeven dnya, the ayatem III
ultra u brntikfiiNt illali liuril to i'iilul.
ahnuld be hullt up by the line nf n Rood
Iron tonic, aurh na "Irontlc" tnhlcta, tn
Sine the whey frolu rnttnmt rlo-twho obtained nt aoinii druc aturca, or
to
nc 111 place of milk In enkea, gonia,
Hint well known blood-mnkv- r
una
III
KlliRvrbrenil mul duiiHlniuK
herbal tnnlr made from rnota nnd bark'. mil ii.
of forect tree
anld everywhere aiDr.
Vlerco'a Qolden Medical lllacovery.
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Sweaters
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When I'hrlNliiiii- - inniei. n'l Hi., mil-dle- i t'li'nn III
ileaerve to Im ilresm.il up ulth
Ill
tn w- - ahiiili.N, noil
.nt. is liitppy
when thi'Ke iii-- iiiihini. Hi.. Kills Hihi
tile
li r M tr ill. iliees
Tins
.SPANISH
lire uiiisllt hi up ..I piu lint. III.
t. iii.iinl Mii'i.'ii. lii
luilnled ttlili
briiiht coiiks
iM..i ,. n ii untie nil Do Not Fear

nro inmle of heiivy unbleiiehi'il linen Q3CXyXXXXX?COCXXXKXX)iXCX3(X
nml cinhrohleriil ullli colored II..-tine lulRht embroider u liiiii.l-..ii- ie
Hftnd-Kn- it
tnonourniii Inateml of 11 Mower ihlu-on them nnd Hollo the illlllci'lt irnb-le- ni
of u li ft fur til tn.

f

rl.n

Ih

i

t

Mri

A Colorado

umn,
Ave ,
'ulu..

writer

t

if

Cittion
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Case

ii)

llourit'N

iBlit-tnll-

DOAN'S

'vrv

Just na annn na you cut n tablet or
.wo of I'lipe'a IHnpcpalll nil the
mid "InniinJi 'lla-rcliullReNlInn
euilN. Theae pleiiaiiiit. Iinrmli"
'.iihletN nf rupe'a Dlnpcpilii never fall
:o lunlie llpaet almnnrliN feel line tit

little at dni(

)nce, nml they coat
Ituii'N.
Adv.
"After.the-War-

Dretalntj.

IHnciinnIoii of Ihe "iifler ilie-waIn Iixi'iiiiiIiilt more Relierut. hoiiik
ii lletlni: Unit It la too enrly to predli't
.tlinl I'lTrrl
tlrliiry will Im n- - on
me
'tiiiui'ii nml their imide of llvtnit
'oiitoiirlei- - priKlleH Unit the unwi elnh
lrute till huh will be luiide nml tiomen
limilil ttenr them iih nn eipre"loii of
llmiiiii'tN nnd reeepllnna In
mnor of fnrelKU vlallora nnd our
men will ileiituuil Mich I'liilhen,

mil

II

In

renlly up to the women to

IHI I Ihelr llelirtlll'l'l'N IIN bent they eilll
nullity
The
mil Iin the spirit of II
UiikIInIi women lime been dolne thla

for nine Utile: they Imve ntnlili'il
miurnliiu nml lire creullni: n uny n
intc u pimalble III l.'illili'll. Women';
Weur.

FOR THE TADLE.
11--

n

irr.

nmn

:

-

otir tmik

10
pHlllR.
lUoihtl
1 Mil r tntiii.
we took nil
w ill nut nfxl
'i
ilrlvo out lulu the country
uf l.lilit- i
i liitttnlnl
ttoubi
Mhlti inn LJ
o litiy aome MRU. One plii'e of mini
nw fi .1
didn't
I wan loM I i uiiidti i
.ina like ii clly liouli'viiril, only heiiei.
Thm rhautnut h
t)ipltn ltd lielliK only II untvel rond lit
Wfre tm imd
ftllnrk
I
at a
here iviin llllle iiiinl or wnter, ulnl one
A(r
thf roiitii if i
would Imve thouiiht Hint there Iiml
my body
In rn only rnln eunuch to n'ltle tli
W li p fi
Mofttid
lllint IIINIend of I'te hlc rnlilNlnrin. We
nrti t(nmtiuMit1 l
to inf I tirmri tmlnc thfin ti
Imiulred mid found Unit two tti'lehhora
.in
t rn
h itmt
ii
on
t mr nn mm
hnd inmle It n iirnctlce In nlteriiute In
thrm until 1 waa pt ti nlly
tiling oier llili roinl with u nun I ilrutf
Any
Hoi
a
60
at
Dmb'i
ter.
Gl
nfler every niln. .ItlHt beyond, we clime
ii ii piece of mini muddy, allppery nml
full of chiii'k linli'N Unit xeut tia up u
roSTW-aULaURCO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
tiille for eicry mile covered.
The only difference between then'
Iwo plerea of mml wiin ii rond ilrnir
The Very Name Jarl on Him
mid nil hotir'a Ullli' apetit ivlieii llehl
"t'nn i )nu (1ml i iui.'i.i.liil mi I
nork could not Im ilotie, We eallinnte
Mioliiiti
fur me im u.iil. N ..m
Hint It took tulrn ii h niiieli Kiiaollne to jelilill
Iihiih, r ,il
l...iiii I t
Multiply
:ovcr the tindiuKKcl rnuil.
by
experience
dozen
of
the
leiima
nil
mil iiutiii kiiIiii; mrr thin lutiihly rond, EAT A TABLET!
nml Ihi'ii compute llm cxpeiiKo of full-lir- e
to tio the rond ilniK Unit wiin
DYSPEPSIA GONE
JoubtleaN rollluc '.uny In mimic fence
corner.
Wo do not now hnve In mind the ile- INSTANTLY
APE'8 DIAPEP8IN
r
ii nt m uf the u'lin'l roiidi i'iii'inlM, but
RELIEVES SOUR, 0AS8Y OR
lire coiiNldcrlui; whut may he thine nml
STOMACHS.
ACID
iiluit ahotlld be iloue Willi Ihe coiiitunu
dirt rond. It iIiicn moro liuriu tluiti
When menlN hit buck nnd jnur atom-tel- l
vood, iin n general rule, In plow up the
In Knur, itrhl, Kiiaay, or you feel full
nml on Uic ahlen of the truvcleil truck
When you have lienty
Hid blunted.
nut pile It Up In hlc lumps III the cenpill n or henitiiche from
ter of the truck, IcnvltiR them there In ilinpH of Here la limtulit relief I
he broken up by pnaslng vchlclcN, nml
tic loo"ened dirt wiihIiciI liwny by the
rnln or blown nwny by the wind. Keep
nil the and, crux
routs nml other

In

Perspective View of
ANY
GOOD

n

on-

it'irmnsi rt
f
wnif
I'tinnrv rfit.frtr
1r.n.i
th wfktid kiilntvii
.r Hrlvht'H 'IUnk h
Ktdne) 111
T'v i'
t'r 1)nn'fi
nt
axd
ihousandt
hliii
world over

DRAG

A ROAD

n
rii ililirMwmtitn
inlrnr.ii

ntd!!

find
of
khtnair nn1 kNfi
Itful hnlr Pik
tf
If on hut

niinpiirea rourtalilp In run.
nlm; nftrr n ntreet cur.
lie will put
evi-reiieri;y Into the cliane, tint wlin
IiIn uiitNtrctrtieil
luiiul ratclifa Ihn rutl
nil rrfurt In nicr. II" lukea IiIk plure
niitiirnll)' nml la routent. llo ilnca nnt
lnok iironnil nml any, "Oh, ulmt n
l.eii'itlful, awlft, (onirrrtiilie rHr'" unit
lo.ep on lifiimliitf IiIh dfllaht nit Ilia
uuv te IiIh ileallnatliiti.
lint n ivoninn
iiiiiIit the n 'ii ins la in ea III pay her
fare wllh million Hrmitiiite, eni'liitm
Ini; to tlie Jeiirtiey mil: 'nn, 1'ni co
alml I ' uualit It ' '
A

Clear Skin.
Have
Make Cutlrurn Ronp your rvrry-dn- y
toilet loop nnd naalat It nmv nnd then
hy touchea of Cullcuru Ointment to
Kor free
aoften, aoolhn nml hcnl.
anmplea nddreaa "Cutlrurn, Hept. X.
At ilriiKiilela nnd hy mull,
Iloaton."
Bonp 23, Ointment US nnd 50. Adv.

A Gift for Him

..t

Ihe funlly la
Munll nml the recipe
fur orilliinrv iIHiib
lmnlil ervi. five or
li II l eoniiiiny to
recipe
the
illilile
uhi'ti prepnrltiu tlie
f.n id or hold oer tin
Ihe
until
ill-- h
Mill uppenl to
the timle. The niiiiii'
i. ".ii or foinl, mi inntier how rmoiI, lon'i
li ii n ii If It iippi'iira
too often,
Hi re W ii true ileiuoiinlriltliill of "fn-- i
...
r
lireeilN contempt."
H lieu heniiN lire liilllril It Heeini n
liet'i r eromilny to hnke wild the hemi
l".i well lllleil, thmi n niiiiiII illnh. 114
Imlli will Inikn In nliiuit the inline time.
11' iini inny he act nwuy In cimiI ueiilh-- i
r or neiir lee nml kept for n week In
t'niiil i iinilltlim. then Ihelr reuppeurlne
. HI he ui'leolue.
lllliliMfl' llllljr llC lllvlll- i d
vl.ri'ihleil. nml cerviil ni ciiIiImIiiw
oiii' ilny, then ihe tlilnl or fourth dny
iimiiher iorlni tuny he conkeit nml
iiimineil with anil, Nweet fnl nml
mill,
Iheii If there la miy left It limy
lie "hiiiipeil nml milled to tintiilo or to- inntii or oilier veueluhle n n niiIiiiI.
In I In. ni' dura, when It In ii crime
to wi Me uny food Unit niny lie enten,
one limy NUhxtltute corn oil for olive
oil, iIiiin mivIiil' ipilti' nn nimiiiut If
oil Is lined freely.
Inteilil of tiNlnu' the hreiul for limt
when It In .llchlly Ntnle, try NleiiiuInK
It nml None It well hultereil nml il
nicely KciiNiincil iIInIi of Men ill loinn-loi'polirisl over II. A few ullcea nf
hri'iiil huttered nml phieeil In n hnklliB
llili mill ii ciiiliiril. ii"lni; mi eci: to
n cupful of milk, cult nml cnycune
pepper to tnite, ponreil over It, u hnlf
ii pful of Krnteit cheeNc, Nprlnkled over
nml linked until the I'linliiril In Net
iniike ii fiim I hot supper dish nml la
wholefiome ni well n econoinlciil.
When n cupful of leftover inent nf
miy kind la nt linml, mid It to two cup
fill
of cuoki-i- l inncnronl, n while or
limit ii Niiuce iiml NciiHimlni; of onion.
Milt nml pepper, llnkiil niilll thorouKh'
ly hot, It In ii illxli Unit will he Ml'
tnltiltiu elioilL'h for il innlll dish,
Siiuill lilli of leftover piiatry limy 1"'
rolleil Into t it rt or turmner pic, Uiun
IlllVlllL' II MIlll'IV of lllllni: If Mllllll pur
iIiiiih of jelly. Juni or fruit lire wult
iuir In he niivciI,
When mukliii.' uplce cuke or iimliiMe
kli'H ue the cupful of cold coffco
i
left from lireukfiiHt, for tho lliUhl, miv
iik milk for other fundi.

At It Were.
"The Turtle la nn uucoelublo critter."
"I.lvea too liilK'h within hlllikelf, ml
Loulnvllle Coiirler-Jouriin- l
to Npenk."
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Ill table ilcrnrntliitiN thla yciir Kntitn
'hum will hi'iiiu frimi tli inlilNt of
n t riot tc i'lii
iiinl" nii'l tlui national
nlnrN inliicli- - with tin' rcKiilntloii Kneii
nml red. If cm nro little llRurra inado
uf crepe paper, rrprcaciilliii Atur-rli'it- i
HiiElnml unit I'mimo, They nri- - elm- ply llllle pimtclioiinl pnper itolls with,
lirlntcil or pnliilcil fnrcN, ilrcaaeil up In
pn'iT cIoiIich mill tiny pnper hula. To
lli'lKlum,
ennkn tho tnlilo compli'ti',
Italy nml Mrrlilii are to ln reprcNi'iiteil. '
l.nch lllllo llcnrr mlKlit licnr n tiny
(Inc.
They lire mipporlcil liy Htrlpa
uf cnrdliniiril punted to them lit tin'
buck nml lire to be uacd for place.
rnrilH or merely for nninmonL
i
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n
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v
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Hard Work Alone Never Kills
lfar1 work
klllt iinrbn.ty
h)t hurti work,nivruh 1rruUr hon

BUILDING

mull
.l.llllt nml

USC UP THE SMALL PORTIONS.

jtrls! Try thisl Doubles beauty
of your hair In a few
moments.

Here

hi I.

1

small

A

fei

ROAD

!

Drag.

Split-Lo-

the mini lied, it merely
mi
limits mid tniiken ready torn aplenillil
liuli' to form.
Whniever la worth dolnit nt nil la
forth iIoIiik well, No piirt of n
liltiliivny Nhould be let I until Ita
slirlnee Iiiih bpi'ii UiiMoiii;lily ulnl evenly riillipinti.il mill sllllpi'll In hi nil tin
wuler run off. Anil when, iin win mini
lilnnyK Inippili, I'lltN nml ili'pli'NNlnliN
li'iil;r llirlr iipietirunci, they Mhoubl be
atiiootheil down, nihil, nml well emuj I'"' I' d mi
tlinl wnter limy not ti'muln
h Uietn to Mifteti the uroimi! ni.'l per- iininer inimiiiii' nj inu iiiiinc.
Win n ilsliiK Ihe rum I ilriia. tixe It
piopeilv ni the rlolit time. Ihm't no
ulil when the load In (no wet or too
ury Tllke II when llie mini will mnke
n unii'l mortiir mul will puiblle ilottu
lll.i the little ulrl'a mini eiikea or tlio
ll nut of

iiiiiNon'N

inorlur.

MACADAM

ROAD PROVED BEST

There Are Several Varletlee, Changerl
to Suit Localltlei and
Clrcum-atance-

a

Everywhere.

Tor over u century now the miicndiim
mini Iiiih lieeii In IIH' uml Iiiih proved
mini
llaolf In lie t In. beat
Ihnt enn he built. In fuct. ao (.'oml N It
In the wur ureu
Unit nil inlllturv
In I'mliro nrc of thla type. There nro
fevrrnl vnilalli'N of II, chanced to suit
hifiilltln mul clrcmnaiiiii"cN. The remi-i- i
r water-bouninncudmn la, with,
nut iloiibl, the beul nml anfeat for
hoi-aeHut wn cuiinut build for Imrsrs
alone. It In tioroMHiiry to proaerve the
broken atom, mini iigulnst the
tirea, nllierwlsn the mud aur-fnewould uooti uo to pleeea.
Inadequate Roada Coitly.
I
-

loth town mul eomitry loae monev
n ime of our mry Inadi'ipiatn ronda.
Rape

I

tape

In ii

full

fiirnicr
llnu

GoJ

Hog Pasture.
profitable crop for

puilure fnr

liurvi-a-t

corn

Imiia

wheri

hy Imgnlna

Old Clothea "Ollnlea" the Paohion.
tmir
To be Up to diUe theae ilny
niiiinunliy aliotihl Imve mi old ''IoHh-llllle, tlie ilepiiriliieiit of iiirli'iilturH
Not the Mllinllllt you speinl
llirui'NlN.
HI elntlii's
hut the tllliolltlt .Von siite
n the
erltmioii by which mil
In UiIn yeni' of ihkhI. Tin- hum.'
leiuoilNtriitloii niienla iiaunlly Ir.i.i H "
llnlea, nml old imrmenia nre r."ii-li- i
ippeil nml mnrte over by the w.n'i. u
Thla w miI ..n
under their direction.
..rt iim .ii in I'lilun In Inttii la pint., n
ti

Ii

r

sir.Hii!

Cauae for Sadness.
The Thrift Sln.n. Win s,. I,. .ilsl
Tin. Rubber "l imp I'll net. r er itv
I., ii Wnr Sliimp

Thousands
erf under-

nourished
people have
found ihcyt

food

a

7-

-7

scien-bi-fi- c

jalend of nourishing cereals

helps
in building
hearth ana
happiness.

wonderfully

It

II,

Dreak Land Dftore Freeiea.
It will imy Rftientlljr tu break thu
In nil Iwforn frezi-mi the weiila mul
other rantatlim inny be turned whllu
Cl i en.

Needs no

Sugar

USaa

A

W. m

TIIK CAJUtlZOZO
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A Bird in the Hand
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That,

If

Live-Stoc-

Prices?

k

Some stock men still think that Swift &
Company nnd other big pnckers can pay
as little for
us they wish.
Some consumers arc still led to believe
that the packers can charge ns much for
dressed meat as they wish.
This is not true. These prices arc- fixed by
a law of human nature as old ns human
nature itself the law of supply and demand.
When more people want meat than there
is meat to be had, the scramble along the lino
to got it for them sends prices up. When
there is more meat than there are people who
want it, the scramble all along the lino to get
rid of it within n few days, while it is still
fresh, sends prices down.
When prices of meat go up, Swift &
Company not only can pay the producer
more, but has to pay him more, or some
other packer will.
Similarly, when prices recede all down the
line Swift & Company cannot continue to pay
the producer the same prices as before, and
still remain in the packing business.
All the packer con do is to keep the expense
of turning stock into meat at a minimum,
so that the consumer can get as much as
possible for his money, and the producer as
much as possible for his
Thanks to its splendid plants, modern
methods, branch houses, car routes, fleet of
refrigerator cars, experience and organization,
Swift & Company is able to pay for live
cattle 90 per cent of what it receives for beef
and
and to cover expense of
production and distribution, as well as its
profit (a small fraction of a cent per pound),
out of the other 10 per cent.
live-stoc-

Pleasant

Sights

Sunday

Abovo

B'kr

Which Wai It?
All etillnd pcraumiKc
Or fl

remembered

n waah day. TJjni.' wlirn you iim
ata lUn llluu.
Clothe whiter than
All itrocera. AJr,

1IOVK tlm fTrntl Iinlflitu of Cnpltnl Mil Hirrn nro Ktrrrts Hint trnll liryonil
iinlll Hiry rrncli n Hoctlnn nt litiprcti'tilluiM
thn iirrn (,r linn
timr.rs. If nu Intel wulkid out Unit wiiy n Huniluy innrnliiK rrcrntly ynu
would hnvu srni, miiniiB other plciin- r
tint xlKlilKi
t
iiiiiii in nvrrnim conuiiK inn nun
lirnwn pnlnt. Tlirro In nothliiK

jCt

U. S. A.

Might Have Been.
"I ci' Hherti a iiiiiii fell dead while
uiillltiK In n restaurant In hnvu liUillu- HIT served."
"What wiih thn enlist'?"
"Apnplcx.. ."
"Then It wasn't the price list?"
ItlrinliiKliiilii

exception,

No

"Tlml iiiiiii iiuim ii uri'llt ili'iil til his
wife "
I
So In docs In
in nut surprised
t' cr ImhI v hi know "
"It.
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ill hi In

jri'U-'

nil!
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Stop Losing Calves
Stump Abortion Out
hki ami Keep It Out

Vnu can
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"Anti-Abortio-
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Tho nympliinm nf ln.n
nml hladtlcr
trnuMra u .iiten i.n .liirauing unO
le.iiv tin- Rtm in
rmiitoKti i iiii.ltttnti
Hi.' knlnii)ii wem to MMTir inont u nl
iiiimI evr
vt. inn .Mtnilnin
ot liiim Iwek
mill urinii) ti.iuhti which abuiilit nut
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Stop Your Coughing
-

nu

'.i'iB

iw it
'him
ii
llrttar

ho may
niiyniio
gal a huttla from

!

Hi

Sun lean for Him.
w.is IiiivIiik Inline Siitnlny
s.
'..I ,r lii'a
for
A Holm Hllltllllle
I.
th.' iiiilei'uiii ten uornlilier uim M
1 iieli
i' iii .I
llnrrj ilrlvlim up
sptini:
tin nllier ihllilreii lit mire "rut aerv- s ' hill Niiiii) Jane etilltllltlwl Iter
n wring nilii. "Hull Iwitn,
Uli Nenn.
limits untiti me fur it aim Imnil. I'll Imi
mi lienn for htm."
M

hi--

i

-

oln

drU4 tmn, aud atari trtmt-iiinca.
Kiv.'r, if ynu xiah Aral to teat tbl
aeml ten centa to Dr.
drmt
Hilt
.1 t'"
Itinihamtoo, N Y., for a
Imt
I
In
When
ni..
wrltint Iki aur and
niiritioii tlua paper Ad?.
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i

I.i'iims

litn.

aiguala

ii. hi in 'Iminuui knlmi troublN.
Ilr h ltwi a smtiRmjt which.
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,
in nn p.. i ir
annn hMli and trwgth- tin- thf
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aoiraiuii
imi..
ttiinrr.
I
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bat a nntl lieah
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AIDS WEAK KIDNEYS
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PISO'S
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urn mitlieriil funr tlmea II
t In- leu pleut lifter Iih third

'Vananau
pi aiAwn
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Oranulaied Eyelids,

Km Inflimnl

hv euro- -

ufcto Snn.Dml jml ttlni
quickly relleedhr Hirlnl
t)tttmtif. NoSnuttfnit
v
mt Kyt Cotnlort. At
Your Drvgclni or by mall 60c per bottle
For Book sl Ike rye lire write
at
Murlao ryo Pcmdy Co., Chlcnso.
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turn
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Klilllinrnini niinni iitt'iuiin, nun
n ! nt Ih iwoillnply ovcrydiiylMi,

"FLU."

the Roup Your Chlckeni May Qet In the Same Condition
You Take Proper Precaution! to Prevent the Dlieaie.

ROUP IS SERIOUS

DISEASE IN FALL

IT

of the time, nml tuny be glued toKeth-r- r
by Hin aeeiimuliited Herrntlon. The
liliils Hiieer.t' and Hhakn their tiemlH In
their rITurlH to fren thr air piissiikiw
from Hie thlek tnueiis. The appetlln
Is illuilnlshril, nml Hut birds Kit with
their heads drawn In anil their wliiu
dionplm;, havliiK a Keneral iippriiraueit
nf deprrsslnn and lekneHH.
When Hie liilhimuialloti leiiches the
Hut eyes It
xpueoH or sues beueulll
euilM'H Hin fiirinatluii of u secretion
ery similar In that of thu nose, nnd
as tills lieeiiuieH llllel; It cnlleits,
tho walls of Ihesn spiiees, nml
priiiliiees a warm and painful Hwelllnc.
ulllell Ih seen Just below till' eyes nnd
may reaeli tho slr.e nf u lilekury mil.
ThlH HWelllllK iresses with llllli ll fnree
on Hut ryebiill, whleb Ih tllsplaeed and
mnrn or less ilefornieil, and In eMieine
eiiM'S even tin- - liniies of tlm head limy
Klvn way before It.
Thn rlnsiire of the rJI'H prevenlH til"
biitlly ulTeeled birds from lludliii; f I;
tlm iieeutmihillou nf mucus In Hit' nostrils rumpletrly nbslriielH tbesn
no Hint tho luiil: must lit kept
npeii In order In breilllioi the nbslrue-Hoof the wlmlplpit nnd the Hiuuller
nil- - tubes muses loud brrutblliK soimils
and dllllriilt resplriitlon.
In thn Hevrru mid advanced rases
thu birds Hit In u Kiumiulcnt or
roudllbui, uualilr to Hen or
to rat: their HlreiiKlh Is rapidly
and tunny of tbeiu din within
wrck or ten tlays. A part of tlm
v
ufTf it'll
in H reeover, but others
L'oiitlnun weak and linvn u ehrunlc
.Hmimik.. fur monlliH, dur-Unc-i:
""" '
wblell tlm.' they contlnuu to
,l"""t ' (.t.ntaclnn.

PREVENTION IS BEST

n

a Prune?

Un-le-

lm;. Thn liilhimimilluu, whleb brttliM
In Hit' nimnl paHHiiKi'M, Honii rxlemlii to
wblell exist
the even and In Hut n
limnrdhltely below Hit eyelmlls. Tlm
eyellils urn Hwollen, held rlusetl inucli

nut In Many Respects This Ailment of
from Hnpliiirl to iliilo tin nrtUt over
Fowls Is Similar to Influenza
il.iulind riinviiR inoro rnptiirtiusly tluin
of Humans.
tllllt OVCTIlll IIIIIII lllltllll'll tin.
Down nnntlicr Ntrrrt n innn won
IiIh
front
on
Blrlp
tncliliik wniillicr
window, wlillo lilu family lonknl on ISOLATE ALL AILING BIRDS
Arniinil n conirr n wnmnti wan
lylntj up n lrnllMS vino npiilnut n fonrr. Anil lit tlm nnxt crosHlnu, whuro
Hinro ulnnd n whltn frump linuno with (jrci'li kIiuHith net In n Kiirdcn rluimrd
iiround with rrd dnlilliiH you would linvn riTOKtiUcd Hid old iiiiiii who tukus Sy,nptomi, Preventive Meaiurea and
Treatment, Described by Specialyour iiinliri'llii when you ro Into n UMvnrnnicnt InillillliK Hint irruMiirnH woii'
nn nnu pimscr
ist! of United Statei Departdnrful HiIiick. N'ntiirnlly. yon would luivn Hinllnd
liv did mid lust iih niiturully tlm old innn would Imvn ofri'ird ynu u ilnlillii,
ment of Agriculture.
n
crnnky rriiwut Hint lin would linturms
which ynu would rrfimn fur n
Vc cut Hinm In ulvu
"Th.il'M Just thn wiiy wife unit I fel l iilinut pnslcH.
As cnld wenllier iippmiirhei poultry
pleiiRtirtt to nlliiTH, lint, for uurwd 'm. wi fmd Hint nflrr n Mower tins luiil to rnlHTH should takn every preeautlnn
wnlt ii wlinlu yrur to lilnnin, It llki In hIii-- . .m ItH IiiihIi, I iitwayH Inkn Hun-iIiij- h to prevent their chlekeiiH from P'Ulm:
If the llm'lt Ih not properly
nflrr rnrly rhuriii to putlrr nrnund thn hnusr mid Kiirilrn. 'J'ho cIiiiiiko rolilH,
from ofllrn wnrk rrts tun morn Hum nnytlilne rlHn. inn Know tno imtiniH cared for It Ih eusy for Hilt ailment
mid
I
mrn
wo
know
Ih
lahorlns
what
met,
don't
mid
tell iih Hint tinmen
to Ki't n ntut't and mi reduco thr vllul-tt- y
HiindiiyH.
Thn nivlnn l''allirr wiih
wninrii wnnlil tin without our lilwu-of tlm blrd.1 Hint other more seriHioliKhlfill of our iinmlH wlirii he ilnilnrrd Hint thu Kalihntll was liuiiln for ous
ant readily lulrndured,
mini ami rot innn for thu Kuhhatli."
One nf thu must tninuiun an well iih
y
Hp mid It with a rrverrnm Hint would Imvn kept nny pimsrr-lisilent aerloUH dlneuHeH wblell follow rnhH Ih
of perMinul vlewn and as you turned lintunwartl ty thn woman runtiiKluu.i ratarrli, tiinrit Keiierully
rt'Kurilli'H
Hlrlps
and known iiinoni; puiiltrymen iih roup. It
t
who wan
lun up vines and tlm mnti who wiih tnekliiR wenllier
the ovrrnll mini on thn mof, It would hnvu cnniti to you winiolinw Hint tlm twt'iiiblcH Hit) tn ore miiHituunt forms
Krrlpturn linn luiil NUildrnly liiken on tint reiillsm of u voice, nnd Hint tlio of In iln
In the human family mid
volen watt Miylni;:
nmnni; aiilmalH. It iiltni Ls prliirlpnlly
"Tho Hahlmlli was mndu for innn."
thn momhninoH llnltiK the eye, the sues
below tins eye, thn nostrils nml other
'
about thn bead. It Is. alteudetl
Enlistment? purtH
Should Midshipmen Servo
...111, l,lr-l- i fnt'or mifl lu fiim
ml n ittntlu
New birds and those which Imvn
IH tlm belief of ninny olllrlnlH nf thn navy depnrtinent tlmt tu'ery
been In exhibitions tdinuhl bit Isolated
In furt, It wiih tho ,..l L...,.
Miutlld netvu nil enlistment of nun jenr.
I,.
t.
llM t. ttl'lt
purpimr, If I he war had not Intervened, of navy department ulllfinlx to recom
wrrks befnir they arc put with the
mend that no inlilHiiipmiin appointed
and ull nnluuitH and wild blrdn
to tho nnvnl aeadeiiiy Hhoulil reeelvn
Ho
far na posslblr. The
Ills vomuilHMiou tinner live yearn, ami
ImuseH Hhuuld bu kept rleilu ami dry
rxrt i
thill, after ihihhIiii; thn rntraneo
nml offiiHlomtlly dlHlnfeeteil. If tlm
ntiiltiiitlim. nierv ntitMilnlee Nlintllil I'll
i
ilUeiimt appears tmtwllhstamllm; these
fn ken iw n riiLMllnrlv ellllHteil llliltl mill
preenulluiis, Isolnte the nlTcetttil fouls
Kervti imi' year In tlm raukH hefnrii en- at oner at a distance from Hit' well
"r
ti.rlnir A ritifiliiillii
ones and apply dlslnfei tnntH freely
It Iiiim heen MIIBHfNti'd iw II belter
aliuut the houses nnd runs. Also place
jilnn to iifTnrd ruliire otlleera oxpeilsullleli'iit permnuipinate of pntasli In
rnii' uh Heatnrn. that the eniirne at Ei . --"
all drlnkltiK water to Rlvu the hitler a
Aniiiiiuillii uli.Milil In. illtl.ln.1
deep purple color.
If the disease
yeiim'
two
InatrueMnii
The t1rt
proves of a Hevrru type It U often bet
M'lit nl una, ilnltm
imhwe nt thn iienili iiiy. the thlnl heluu
Miilihl be
ter to bill Hut enllrn llork, and aflrr
till' ilutlex and ImNltil! the Kllllle ilNelplllir iih nil nllier ellllHteil men. mil
a tbnroiiiih clruuInK ami illalnfeetlnii
thru to return to Hie nnvnl urudi'iny for two jenrx pilor In kiinl-niiilii- nf Hut prrmlarH to besln with new
blrila.
This radlriil niethud avoids the
lliere nin Im Home UlfiruMlon n to whlrli aiiitu'i'stlnti I belt, I ll ft many retention nf the birds whleb may bar- ulie
almillil
otnetnla of the tlrpnrtmelit urn fully rnnvlneml lliat lm iiiiiii
u- bur
rmiiii tclnn and ruusn thn ib- - '
iiilHNlmieil mi nllleer In the Anirrleiin linvy until be him apent nt leuat one yrur M'hiptiient nf subHrnuciit oulbreiikH.
"hefni'i' tin- - iniiMt," not n a mi otltft-r- , bill hh mi niillHtnd mail.
Prevent Introduction of Disease.
This i x rrlrtire, It Ih believed, would liimire pnirtleul know bulse wldeh
llmip npiieiira to be it strictly run
wblrli lie rnuld
woiiht nlve Hie ullleer tint vli:vinlnt of the enlUled
Hint Is, one which
ttlltluits
obtain In no other way
milt iii fur lm ltnrmti lie cull.
The Amerlrim Ideal la Hint men xttimlil obtain liHtll atatlnu by lieKlliiilliK tuition
Innn other dlauased blnls. The
at Hid lowest rutin In Hin ladder. 'I hey Miould nblatn iilnrr and ihihIHoii by
linllire of the mlrrnbe which coiislltllles
Ural inimlerliiK the prlmiiry dntlea.
Hut virus la nut known. The eontiiiilon
Till la the lilen that Hie linvy nfflehiN biive In mlitd, mid It Heeiim
probable that lifter the prewtut war amue mieh niiilinil will bit tidnptnd for In Ketienilly brniiKht Into tho punltry
KnmollmcH
yard by Infected bird.
the fillure.
tbeai' are lilrdH which aro piirrlmaeil
from other Hocks In which tlm disease
How About This Definition? exists; mulct Ilium they aro birds of thu
What Is
homo Hock which bavo been lu
ami tbnro nxpused to sick
f IIAO to roiiiH nil dm way to Wiishlmitrm to find out what u prune wiih," fowlaj ami HometlmrH they am wild
1 snhl one pretty wur worker to ii nether the nllier nftrriioim, iih they roiln
plurom
blrda
or
whlrh lly from ouu
Now, my deur," pnilesteil thn other, "for IHUillry
liomeuiiil on the sl. et our.
yard to tiiiulher.
lit'iiven's unktt don't hnnln to tell hip
Thr Htillva and Hut illarliarifo which
Iilinut linnrilllis-linlisprune!. Tllllt
iscniies frnin thn nostrils carry thn
Joke Ih un nil) iih the lillls."
isinliialon and soon roiittiiiiliuiln tlm
"IMi, 1 on' I menu Hint," Mild tin
t
first war worker. "I really innun II. ' drllikliiB wuler ami fiKslliiK numbsI ho
Hut fowls are Infected.
lien
Ynu nee, I urn from (nllfortibi, out Hint all
Inwherit we litive nl' kinds nf ft tilt vm Hie Mocks In niljnlnlni; ynnls nte
d
mucus
by
pnrtleleH
of
l.iniw. (If einirse. I III id In the illy, fected I tlm
lit n the nlr when utieeluii, ur
but 1 HiniiHlu I liiii' nil nlini t tbliiKK
by the cnntniiluti rartiisl on thn feet
that kiow.
"rruui'H I urrrpletl n it ttiiitter nf nf persons, iinliiuils, ur niiiiiII blrila
fuel, and never lliouaht about them Hint push from one yard to n not her.
Delli'iile blrila urn Inrllned in severe
nnu wuy or thn nllier.
If ynu hud
nttie I, - am In recover l"uy aiel
naked mi' I wt lild lime mini they urtnv mi a
trw, or on bnal eti, i r
'rslsts for
often a chronic condition
I Jual never HiuiihIiI
HiiiI'h nil.
Illrda ati nlTerted may
"To think tint I ahoubl Imw bad tu count In the iiiiilonnl eaplliil to tlml a lutiit time.
Hie
apread
and
tsuitiiKl'iti for
nut! Life la n funny pruHiltloii, all tli'bl, niul ktionlmliv, aoinetliiies, nlmust inrry
I liml to travel vleur
iih eiirlniiM.
ucrnas thu continent to tlml out the lilu a year or mure and brctunr tlie cuuse
lit new nllllMeilks of Hie illseiise.
history of the prune,
" ben I io home I ran tell lit" fnlkp. nlwut many tlilns rrnivileil ttrwt
How Roup Affects Poultry.
rant, nml the boiirillni; houses, an. I Hie lunntlfill at r etna, ami tha: lovely buby
eii iin very
Tlm oymplomfi llrat
lilppupulamiik at the ami, nml that lime I unw thu prealileiit, mid many other altnltar In tlunn ttf un ordinary mid.
till r. ;s Mini, ii Ian. wliai n prime Is I
but there Is more rover, ibillnaaa. and
e
"I Jut happened In be lonklnc UlrmiKti n dictionary, tind tliero I saw lit proalriitlon. Tint
frntn Hut
"Truiie thr drlwl frull nf tlit iillim.'
mittl openlui! In nt tlmt thin nnd wu- "Ilunnsl. I ni'vur ktii w a iirunu una n dried plum before Mil yotiJ"
(try, but In Iwti or Hirm- iluys II lit
.How uU'uc Ul
eomufi Hilrlc and obslnscUs Ihu brnnlh-- ,

a Year's

ifWrtwr

CHICKEN

III.- - Liberty lean line.
Anil when Hit turn
In tl llftyilnllnr luinil the lilt nf iiimt thrilled her
She wiih tin slncker,
liolplnB
was
nr.
personal
she
In
win thi'
with
Jtihlliitlnni
to Htimil Imi'lt mill defend linr nun ln
IcrrstH Willi tier drawn Hulury In linr
luinil, Klin wiik n regular Yank, ahril- (llliK linr ilnllnrH 111 thn l'")H Unm
Thnt money
idirihllliif thi'lr Modi!.
liii'iint n ulmln lot n wnniiin run llml
$M)
tliuou iln m
mi t nny uses for
miiilu
lint, tliiink pniiilneH, Mm tut
till' Hiirrlllrc
Anil thn irlin nf It fnlrly hiibbhsl
tlirniiKli liruln mill limly, until thn
voire nl nil lilted i'nlnriil tniin wlm was
next In linn xturk n pin In her houI.
Imnil, sir."
"I wnnt II tlmUKIItiil-ilnllii- r
The Keller nf bonds bcnuinl liumnrous kindness: "You never In tin
bond, Uoit't
wnrld cnnlil rnlse ull Hint tnntiey ytiu ini'iin n liuiulrrd-dnllii- r

A Hen With

k.

Company,

&

AOAINST

Vnr rnntrndlrtlnn, tho iikimI colored iiiiiii nicniMl a linnil Hint liclil a
Imiul.
chunk of MIIh Hint cnlli'il for n llioiinnil-ilnlln- r
Tin wnniiin ri'roi!nl.iiil mill wu'rlllen wlii'it lin huw It Jncrlflco tlmt luiil
l
i'iilloiiinil IiIk ImniU Into
Htnon-imill
IiIh
Imi'k
ttititi'n
n
fiii'n nnd
crlililli'il
liiiimin i Iiiwb mill In Ihc HiVlnu tier own rhllilli.li prlitu Ml from lior Ilka tlm
In the fnlry tul mill iimilo her uiulcratuuil
niKH from Unit t.ili'iullil prinri-Htliu lilu lliliitf Hint l.lhi'rty IioiiiN xlnnil for.
And Hint, If you plriisn, In trim tiiitrlollnu.

-

Swift

GUARD

Patriotism

you"

k

live-stoc-

Is True

Pleaso,

Nil" stood In

WA.HIIINOTON.

What Determines Meat and

You

iHpeilnl Information Arrvlen, tTnlttst Plntra Hrpinmorit nf Airltulture.)

The Ireiiinient of hIc1 blrtls
requires luin il Utile ami pillli nce
iitnl there Ih nlunys tlm risk
that they may rarry Hin
for scleral months lifter
ihey are apparently wrll.
of rnlds nml roup Ih,
therefore, liiinli more Hiillsfne-luranil prulllahle than

y

J

treat-uien-

nay Hpecbillsts of Hit' United Slates department of airrleiil-lurr- .
The poultry linuse should
bo kept frett from drafts, anil
mctisurcH slioulil lm eitnilnuiilly
enfiil'ceil .vlllt'll will exelllile cull- tiiKlon of all kinds.

M

J

To Dlstlnaulsh Roup,
Ittitip Is illsiinuulshed from dlpbther-II- I
by I he absence nf Hie I hick, tniiKh,
nnd very iidlii rent newly furuiisl
(fnU,. ineiubrauea) In Hie nostrils,
.
anil Ihrnat whleb aro
ii ,
tharaelrrlslir of thn hitler. Them may
snuiet lines bo n deposit of yrllowtah
materlnl un Hut walls of tho mouth
mid throat, but It In nislly broken up
and removed.
Dox for Dust U.ith,
I'Mvldi' u box-- in it y 1111111 wllli rtmd
dint or wood ashes ho iih to Hive tho
hens an opportunity to tnkit u dust
bath, It KlM'M them lieeiled exerelan
and beeps Hietn freu from lieu and
I lilies.

Uniformity of Purebredi.
Purebred isiultry meana uniformity
prudUftH.
V'llforiulty of prndilt'lH
of
minus InereHstsI prollts If they urn
properly marketed.
filven Hm Minn
cure and fetsl. purebred
low la will
inaku it butler prnllt Ihnii annniels.

Penad,
Tlm lifh'H urwlKat
perlml la tho llrat and sernnd yenr.
utitl utiliUM u lieu la un esHTluly unm I
lirrtMler slut shoiid lm i!lpoed of nt
Hut end of her swonil litylni! veusun
and bnforu startlm,- - to mult.
n Kcnernl ruin, fen! mushes curly
the day anil acrnlcb crulu In tlm

A
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THIJ OARRIZOZO
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.1.

From
Mars to Moses

An Appreciation

QKNTUKIKS ajio tile peoples of this

earth celebrated a period aeeredit
with beiiiK the opening of a new
life for the material world. Then the
Christ was horn to human
and Christmas with its message
of I'eace, which marked the begin-ninof enlightenment, became the
altar of joy for all humanity.

New Year's Grestimg

ud

cotm-iotts-nes-

"THIS rwtlent pursuit ol

g

To oat PfitMhi

Ml

QttttMMft

:

(iloiiutih mill wonderful are llir
I lux
mlillitli'H ol Ilic pi
it II ii i vt-- i
ii r
L lirinl iiiiih Is till- - iiiinilliiill) lor
iioiltiill,
U nr.
rellectluii mill Hit' occiiiiiii fm I i

Jth you & Haw
Miw Year, and
yen
tfcvt
we
sttirt
amiKit yjew tradi of
:
the put and! in solicit
a oontinuavrtot of
your.
for the ntm year, we guar-Rtthe same measure of good service in
been our ewlMvor in
the future the
the past.
SS

fronae

i.i).
Recent rlrciiniHliiiircK liuve led im out ul
Inimllt n tlli ni'iiiiiOH ul tlii' Iti
Inn1 mill uwiikt'iii'il In im till' hope whii Ii
'HiIh III trust.
Minn lum
un In Miim-ii( ililerlt
ami
hut tint meat lilnlia
t
(ilHl'H IllillllUlllI
III I'llllll' til lll

n

onist-lvi's-

4tt

-

for a broadening ol such .isquttlnt-aiiewltteh it will be our 'itde.tvor
lo merll.
The people oi the

Ir--

I

e,

M

Exchange Banlt of Carrizozu

We thank you.

Tlii' Stiontr Hume

ZISQLEK BrtOTM8R.

of Doc Tice

,

I

In ilk

CAI4RI20'.0 TRADING

Cliauojes

patriotic

Thanking .ill who have favored
i wlilt their friendship, wt hope

,

I'OM-lllltl-

n

ptirpotc by the people of our country ia doling the year 1918 in a halo
of happillce Ihnt the tnoxt desolating
war of modern times line been curbed.
Il ia, therefore, with genuine foundation tor good cheer for the future we
extend Now Year Greetings, wishing
tn all a share in the h.ipplness of
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

s

C,

Loaition

Tice was
The
TbeCrstai t Ilea tic, which bus
held Irom the family res
occupied the hall in the
Saturday alteruoon. Hev.K' II.
njft- llauk buildtni.'
the past
Lewellitltr, assisted l) a select four years, moved this week to,
'choir, conducted. A lari; utim- - the Wetmore building, formerly
her ( Iriends gathered to pay occupied lv the Carristoxo theatre,
their last respects to our departed and ijini' its lirst perlormauce in
citizen anil accompanied the re- -' Us new ijii irters I'lirisinius night.
mains to their hist resting place The ne- location has a tlfty pet!
j

i

llltler.ll of A. K.

I'.x-cli- .i

'

-

the Cariizoxo cemetery.
The poll bearers were: II, S,
Campbell, A. J. Wollaud, Kit
Schrier, S. (). Anderson, K. C.
Monroe and U. T. Nye.
The deceasi-- was it native of
Pennsylvania, but had lived in
the west many yijars, Hie last ten
Hy those well
in Carrizoio.
acipiainlcd with him, he was regarded as one of the most generous ol men, liberal in his Ntippott
ol every charitable cause and a
generous benefactor to every

cent gresier sealing capacity
than the old quarters and a tittle'
better incline, which gives a
better view of the screen.
Two machines have been installed nod the pictures are
thrown on the screen without
iminterruption,
which
was
possible with only one machine,
The time terpiired to present the
pictures will, therefore, be lesion- ed and the subject matter will be
more closely connected.
The Crystal has prided itsetl
He was loyal to on presenting the best produc:
pHssitiK need,
bis Irieiids, his commuuit) ami lion on the road, and has booked
for the future the Idlest unit best
his iiiuiilry.
production of the leading com-- ,
""Card
patties ol the rllm world.
Mrs. A. K. Tice and family
The lion ri! of county commiswish to tluml; the many friends sioners is holding a special meetof her late husband, Mr. Alva ing today.
Chairman Franks
'I'icu, for their kindness ami Commissioner
Kali
Dryan
are
and condolence in the hour of present, Commissioner tlllmore
her deep borearemeut, and for being detained by illness.
the mnny Moral offerings sent as
Have von
We sell wagohs at ost. The
a last token of respect.
the tJ ui led
Carriaoao Trading Co,
Mrs. Alva Kalph Tice.
This was
Mr. and Mrs. M. C Folks.
Glass! rtutl AtlverLiseniBrit
Kindly do
Mrs. W. I. Marks.
in

j

Soltliurs Returninjr

LOCAL AND PERSONAL

The past week lias seen a titiin-lie- r
during
Merchant is
of I.iniolti county soldier
the holiday. He is it tin- Y loy return. 'J'hoae who Imee
M. C. A. ml is stationed at Fort landed at Cnrrixoxn and whom
we have seen are:
Wl.
Oscar r'ruiuuerg, I ruin Cnittp
u
tiring
your hides anil pelts,
we guarantee
highest market Cody; Sinter Hughes, from Camp
I'ike; (ienrge Y Hughe, from
(trices, Carrttoso Trading Co.
Suit Aiitouin; K. I), limine, from
The heavy snows of the past Newport News;
Lester tirecr,
ten day have unjoin ted the truffle from
Camp Pike; I'red It. Shield,
Jrafem of the enuntrv, especially from Kelley Field, hut here
unl)
Went of the Mississippi.
Many on a lurlough.
We heard ol
Soldier hoys, on their way home,
others going to other portions ol
have been maronned at wayside the county,
but did not see them
stations, ami Christmas mail will
gel
names.
their
tior
till Im- coming in on the first.
Lieutenant Henry Luta reached
United States Manual lluds. Kew York UbrUtmas day and
fwth waa here aeveral days the expects to be home noon. John
piat week, lie left for Albuquer-qt- e U. Keller's arrival in New York
yesterday.
ia reported and Ik is expected
Jtobtrt Bourne, an old Lincoln home at an eari.i date. Uacat
county citUen, was here Christ- W. Bitniherxrr wires that he ha
mas dty to see hi aged father, been discharged and he and Mrs.
W, Uourne.
Bob now own ttamueigei expect to teach home
tnd maneges the Unran tele- totiiui ritw.
phone etrbsttga and ia enjoying
Alar SalUtaiv Arflvu
Or
f fair tnettd of prosperity.
V meet all earttfMition. Write I Two more aoldiar boya return'
vesterday, Calria Kmeraon
far our prim- .- Wesisra Unragi
and Hett I'tiagateit. Calvin landA J8 WH wiwmi1 iJmiwIhv ed in Funic- almt eight months
ttashvilhr, VeM., when- he ago
and has plcntv to (all. Ue
Has (Men
government
4ae't show a scratch of the
erotic since Heptenrtwr.
great morlkt, though having
fm Wtii save mmy mi your been in the mtdt of the activifWcery Hh if .too tniv it at ties, itert didn't get across, havthe Carruit Trading Co
ing more recently joined the
Kelvn and Stiller Frcm h en- -' Marines, the armistice coming
teMained a namfetr f their little j betori hi unit sailed.
tftwida 1
night at the home of
O.
yinley returned the first
their nennu. The
ilnewl ot the week
from ttanaaa Cttv.
ttMtil a rraaeaMfale hour, p.trtak-- 1
Me had made a shipment of
r
iflg ot punch and cake during the
of eattle the previous week,
i'ttteH4intUvttt.
Hubert A. Hurt and U. c.
AH repair work guaranteed at
tarker returned "'aturdny night
W.atern tiarK- from Kattaaa City, to which point
MAia tttMtm and Carlton they had gone with a a shipment
Mewair arrirtd iht paat week of cattle.
trm IH4e Coiltft to tcnd the The Christmas tree ami proliirtMan with boeie folk.
gram at the Methodist church
We pay the highest market 'Tnesday night allacted a large
liMea, (teita, ate. The crowd and waa productive of much
pUt
grrieo0 ealttg Co.
'uwrrierant far old ntitl yuiintf.
W, C.
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Waymond Hnird.

Notice, V. 0

V. iYlembUrs

Wnnled
hniMlwork

AlutliiiULsL

Glmrcli

llf'V II. II
paid your pledge to
llll,,l
War Work Fund ?
Snnd.n s, iinol .it o, pre.n limn
due Hecembei
d. at II and 7 '0, Senior Le.ie.iic at
so at in,i-- ,iv tins
t'oille, .HI are Welcome
mono is beiii i.ilud t or
Woman lor general
Nnrwalk Inner Tubes and
K. C PITTS,
in family of three.
I'.isjings, Holh ("ii.ij.inli ed
til II t
fill lol
O. Hox 414.
12 27-- 1
At 11(1. olll S1 ite II. ml
W, si, ru t iarage.
To buv small ran. b lo,

0--

-

Address l.
Hereafter all dues nayable the
Wanted
first day of the month mutt be cated on lorcst reserve, with outlu
paid by the nrst of the neat Of cattle. Addres II, News ollii
month, or they will be turned in
as delinquent.
llotliesteail Floui 0.20, Shutts
CARLOTTA F. JONRH,
$2.15, lirati $2Mf. Com
on,
11 2T-Clerk.
Chops $4 in, Oats W.4S, Chicken
fs'otico
Feeil
4.SO, Colton Seed Meal
S4.2S pei cwt.
Terms i.ish.
The Annual Tai Sale ol prop llumphrev Uros.
12 l Ml.
erty upon which the l'MT Taste
Found
A pair oi glasses, m
are delinquent, will take place,
beginning Januarv 1, I'U'i, and case Owner may secure same l
continue from day to day for u ilesciibmg property and paiing
I2-- i,
period not to exceed thirty days. for tins adverllseihent.
Please be advised that, in the
Fm Male A doxen white Legevent of the sale of property, Un- horn chickens,
at a
title shall immediatelv vest in the very rensounble prlce, lldward
purchaser, without
Carr.
2 mi
k lit of reStnninn, f. M.
demption hy the lormer owner.
Ford1
For Sale Strictly ne
A. J. HOLLA.N'I).
Touring Car ; also, Ford
iM.t. tl 'I'reas, and I'olli-- t tor.
A I condition,
ti. T M.- II Itf.
Uuilleu. phone I.
Hogs Fur Sale In lot-- t
ml

i
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HI
HI
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HI

fl
HI
HI

j
HI

Kun-abuu- l,

.

furs! Furs! Furs!

purchaser-- .

Hliinmel

--

Ken

,

HI

I

.

I

We pay highest
market price on

FMhC
1

U iV 3

50c on the dollar for Scrip.

(arrizozo Minis (o.

1

For Sale Parke Davis V Co. V
Hlacklegoids. The Titsworth Co.
Capitiin.
Five Cents a I'ound Fm clean
cotton rugs, free frdln bullous or
honksi

pieces

wiping presses.
ofTlee.

uige

im
eliom-Carrtaoxo Ni ws
,

Asl.'M'

i

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
It is important when your Ford car re- tuning up or repniritig that you place
it in charge of nil authorised Ford dcnlor.
Then you are sure of having repairs and
replaceme-ite
made with genuine
tuateriala by men who know all about Ford
cars, llring your Ford car to us. Satis- laetiou it sure and you will receive prompt
attentioi ami ri if li t prices.

qtiiu-- s
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WH

I'KOMPI

Ml

Ford-mad-

lU

MOTTO,
J MTICIENT SERVICE

Carrizoia-Roiwt-

ll

HUMS CASH
HEADQUARTERS FOR
White Line Stage Line Cs.

WESTERN GARAGE
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